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e puhhsh the pictures of such screen pincers ns we

suggested hy the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

nr ithnut m. neeiv
JR. S. V. P., Vne, nnd ether wliel

hTe asked about Harry Myers, the
leading ninn of "A Connecticut Win- - j

kefc" I've delayed nnswerinp your let- -

tcrs because I wanted te set the Mjerfl,
dope as complete as possible. A friend
of mine knew the ncter' well when he
wag here, nnd h:iH continued the friend- -
hip since, se I nked him te write n

Mcetch answering my vnrleus iuestluns.
l'v 4ust received It. It cees thuslv

"Truly a Philadelphia boy i Harry
Clifferd Myers, appearing in the Wil-
liam 'Fex production of 'A Connecticut
Yankee nt the Court of King Arthur'
And tn 'Turn te the Klsht. Harry, or
"Christy." ns he was known te hl
many menus, was Jiariieru, , Jr..

i- -, XclHe Jlny, eleven
ine age seven j nirs 1 la

when his parents moved here te
make this city their home.
,','At an.r early age Harry showed a

fondness for the stage, was always
the1 man' whenever boys
fate a show In bark yard or cellar
of one of the actor s homes, etiar

te first

a

big vii

role. a

the
the this

Is a
the

uern in nrry
100.1, in

ei in

the
the

time that

A
no jour Net se

Inr usual nlns fans' as your 1

tiring this sort acting think movies a
te Drew was ''"" razz. It Is but

stnge the Ave- - was rather en
Stock for a job It thnt no teems te

cot His first like 1 was wild ever
was ns ft n pear. at I ndere fclsie Fergu
fifty cents a performance In a preduc
tien 'Virginius.' Mr. Morten took
a fancy te young Myers seen made
him 'super' captain, nnd before
first season was held the pos.
tien stage malinger. He

with this organization for
three during which time lu
met and married Nelfle May
en September ", 1007.

"After several seasons en
the read, doing production work,
came back te Philadelphia nnd started
his screen career nt I.ublii's studio, in
thla city. the Lubin plant eleM'd

he went te Yerk with the Univer-
sal Company, later going te Jackson-
ville. Fla., te produce for the

VVIm Cempnny, in which he had nn
I Interest. lnis turn

eat as well

itK.

im

n CAptCtt'U, ill'
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deserted screen nnd returned te the
stnee for one sensen, appearing in
vaudeville, eer the Qrpheum time.

"'niiiK ap-
peared with (.'linrley Itny In several
picture", afterward appearing with
number of leading stars. Ms first

success made In 'Connecticut
Yankee,' in which plays the leading
mole .Myers recently signed

live-yea- r contract with the Universal
nnd 'Turn te lUght

la-- t picture has made before
new contract. He new making
serial en of Robinson
Crusoe for Universal.

and their three children,
Clifferd,

V.UUU., eviUL-uiue-
r iiim

'leading

ears.
eight year, still in Philadel-
phia, where they have remained during
all the Harry has been away
from home."

Flapper" writes:
enjoy column.

"I

the two for admission. the Inter comment".
Soen of of did 'SicnarM' gave the
applied A. Morten, who certainly true, he
then director of Olrard hard them.
juie Thentre Company, "Isn't queer one

nnd he appearance 'Peter Ibbctsen'V
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son wua just my ideal ns the Duchess
of Towers. Every and then Wnjly
conies out and proves that lie really can
act nnd isn't just a matinee Idel. And
wasn't lieerce Unwcctt fine?

'I hnie agreed jeu've
when

cntlmentnl that

Dick
11 IIJ 11 MIL' !Uail!l 1111 llllli: l!!illl
such pictures?

"Did ou really see nnythins fine
In 'The (Juevn of Slieba'? It
te me just using n Bible story ns an ex-

cuse for The plel
se asinine, toe. Betty Blythe H

beautiful, though.
"I can't Mnry Pick ford. I

te glad te find one who
with iJe like Dorethy Oish In

W

OHIO SHORE

TWO captivating waltz-- .
one great record.

"When Shall We Meet
Again" is en the ether side. 4

Beth are geed examples ',
of fine registration you
get en OKeh dance records.

4JI3

the

the

Myers

new
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Mr.

with everything
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Try any one of these

FOUR BIG HITS
SHORE-W- ilti

Jeseph Knccht t waldorl-Aaterl- a Dance Orchestra

WHEN SHALL WE MEET AOAW-Wa- lti-

tnlrtcen
nnd

living

known

foolish

seemed

suielj

the

traedy and tin 1'ameui Orchestra

THE SHEIK OF ARABV-P- er Tret -

10 la. Hty Miller, Meledy King, and His Black and White Meledy Dej-- t

75c. (fOUR HORSEMEN-F- ex Tret -- Glanti and Hli'.Orcheetra

f I'VEQOT MY HABITS ON Fex Tret --
4477 Jeseph Samuel.' Jan Band

75."' J MUSCLE SHOALSlBLUES-P- ex Tret -
I Harry Raderman'sjan Orchestra

tain,
(SONO OF INDIA-F- ex Tret-Ola- nti and His Orchestra

(WHEN BUDDHA SMILES-F- OB rt--
Giants and His Orchestra

Fer sale by neighborhood dealer

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION, NEW YORK

years;
Mnry.

certainly
much

stand

Records
ThmRmoerclt

of Quality

serious parts? Her comedies were se
amusing nnd ridiculous. Hareld Lloyd
Is a favorite of mine, toe,

"I nm only u'.xtecn, but I've read n
let and 1 can't sec why they don't
dramatize, mere geed thlujs. Wouldn't
some of Stevenson's thlnjs be won-
derful? 'The New Arabian Nights,' 'The
Dynnmlter,' 'The Plack Arrew,' etc.

"1 enjoy going te the movies, but
when you rend about your stars hew
disillusioning 1

"I can't see much te Hodelph Valen-
tieo except his patent-leathe- r hnir, but
'The Sheik' was entertaining. I cer-
tainly agree with you about Mae Mur-
ray. She's sickening. Wasn't the 'Con-
necticut Yankee' clever? I liked it even
better than the book. It was se nice
and silly."

(I shouldn't sny that "no one" liked
"Peter lbbctsen." 1 liked It Immense-
ly. Am I "no one"? I think both
Etale Fergusen nnd Reld did some very
notable work in It. Well, we'll call our-
selves friendly enemies ns far as Onrcth
Hughes in "Sentimental Temmy" Is
concerned. Hut te me he the one
weak yelni In n tnnrveleus picture.' And
he wn.sn't absolutely hepelesw far from
it. He just didn't seem te give the illu-
sion of renllty that all the ether mem-
bers of the cast did. He was acting:
they were living. An for "Queen of
Slieba." I wouldn't he unite se hard
en it ns you are. 1 thought it wns
mngnlficently produced nnd extremely
well done, but the story didn't Impress
me ns being worth all effort. And
I didn't find the costumes "disgusting."
On the contrary, Betty's wns quite de- -
llghtful. Yes. 1 think I 'would like
Dorethy f?lyh In serious parts. She's
a very lovable nnd cute little girl and 1

believe she would de some geed work
under n director who could bring out
her best.)

Merrill Malmvarlng writes ''Yeu
can r imagine iiew .enjoy your won-
derful column. I've only written te
yetf once before, nnd then it- - wns nn n

, subject thnt gave you Indigestion, se I
diun t receive n very hearty welcome,
Hut de you knew 1 rather like you, feri
I imagine you nre nn old man, and they
nppeni 10 me. and you write such cute
answers, l m sure you re in your sec- -
end childhood. Yeu roust enjoy life.
meeting se many movie stars anil con-- 1

versing with them.
"What did Mne Murray ever de te I

you? I saw her nt the Stnnlev nnH 1

thought she wns real cute.
"Could you tell me something about

Nerman Kerry? I think he's hand-
some. He was awfully geed in

Didn't you
tmnk soy

"Who wns the fellow who played the I

chauffeur In 'Saturday Night'?
"Who Is your fnverlte ncter nnd

actress? Is this toe personal a ques- - t

tien? I hope net. for I think very
much of your opinion.

"1 get a letter from n girl in On-
tario, and she .snld that 'Tel'ablc
Dnvld' was shown there a month age,
nnd it's only showing In Philly recently.
Hew come?

"Please print a picture of Nerman
Kerry. My life depends en It."

(I'm gladwe old men appeal te you.
I guess jeu're right; I'm In my second
childhood. And I de enjoy life but
what has meeting movie actors and

te de with that? I can think of
lets of tmngs mere thrilling. I hereby i

give you my full permission to think Mae
Murray Is cute. If people will persist ,

In asking me what I think of their
favorite stars and my opinion is un-
favorable, why blame me? I can't help
it If I haven't brains enough to appre-
ciate genius nnd beauty. I born
Umt way.

About Nerman Kerry : Bern in New '

Yerk, educated nt St. Jehn's Military
Academy. Annapolis. Principal photo- -
plays, "The Little Princess," "Amn- -
rilly of Clothesline Alley." "Up the
Bend With Sally," "Goed Night,
Paul." "Soldiers of Fortune," "A
Splendid Hazard," "Pnsslen's Piny-ground- ."

"Burled Treasure."
"Proxies." "The Wild Goese." "Little
Italy" and the "Wnllingferd" picture.

It wns Jnck Mower who plnjed the
chauffeur In "Snturdny Night."

I have no favorite ncter or nctrcss.
I like 'em nil when they de geed work

said except oiieut i.nrctn l ijkhcx in nm ,ntc 'em nil they Hep. I'veleMimy. I loved ewr Dick Barthelmess te flop-pi- cture

nnd Onrcth was just my Idea of ,1T.c,rerwelI. 1 can'l think of nnv- -
leinmy. May McAvoy Is wonderful, j b0()y And docs lets things
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Like se many women who
feci that "stewed prunes arc
stewed prunes and you can't
make me believe anything
else"

She would give this familiar
household dish scant kit-

chen attention. Wash them
well she would but soak
them se the prunes could
get back some of their natural
moisture? Well, one did
net have'time, you see. Or,
if she did soak them it
would be for only a little
while just a dip in the surf.
But, usually, it simmered
down te putting prunes in a
saucepan, covering with het

the fruit was tender. Sugar
was added at some period
during the cooking it didn't
matter much when.

As a result of this pains-
taking treatment, the prunes
would present a pitiable pic-

ture indeed. Broken and
mushy, there they were
swimming around in a thin

la"t l'. Mi

I wish he'd de differently, but then I'm
nn old grouch and nobody, ought te pny
any attention te me. Se there y'nrc.

Ontario sees some pictures before we
de nnd we see n let before they de. It'n
all a matter of booking. ' Sometimes
our local "first-run- " theatres have
their schedules filled up for some time
ahead and a new picture must wait its
turn. Consequently ether cities see it
before we, de. And the rule works In
reverse quite efton.)

THOMAS MNTCH!
TO APPEAR IN

TWO REEL FILMS
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.

TOM SANTCHI, well known te
-- goers a few years age, Is te

be starred by Universal in a series of
twe-re- Western and Northwest
Mounted Police pictures. Ne lending
woman has as yet been selected.

They've been having a let of hard
luck filming "The Storm," the fcature
production starring Heuse Peters. When
things start te go wrong en a picture,
the property man told me, they just
naturally nre hoodooed till the last
scene Is shot. Nothing can make things
right. Levely little Virginia Vnlll Is
Mr. Peters' leading woman, Matt Moere
Is nlse in the cast.

I went out te see Miss Vnlll the
ether night when they were working en
some forest-Ar- c scenes, which are In-
tended te give the picture Its punch.
Fifty big pines hed been hauled thnt
many miles, and 6et up en a hill near
the Universal lake I told you about.
They were saturated with kerosene and
ether Inflammable renterinl, sixteen
camefnH were set up nnd the word given
te sheet. The story has it thnt Mr.
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a and of old by
the score came from all directions. It
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produced money

Further te run your
economically, we have been

finallyhave found an entirely
size Newton "Standard Range."

This size is an accurately bal-
anced, scientifically graded priced
te make it economical range

en market. Many
Newton "Standard Range" equally
effective as as range.

Order of today.
"Newton Standard Range" when

ordering.

Special introductory price

12.75 per ten chuted
wheeled or carried)

GEO. NEWTON COAL
Everywhere in Philadelphia

Telephenes: Keystone

yards in Philadelphia suburbs,
anxious te supply geed, coal.

191J, G. Ced Ce.

In .&p?j)

trunes "aftera wshien

watcrandbeilingrapidlyumil

but new

NEW COAL SIZE
NEWTON "Standard Range

experiment-inlan- d

mpn

cloudy juice. They lacked
flavor. Se, of lemon

wisp cinnamon would
added. Still would
"flat," appearance

uninviting. But
After prunes

prunes what
could
knew, least, that Friend
Husband breakfast
morning would grunt,
"What! prunes again
and swallow with

prunes must
wholesome purpose
Efficient Providence would
net provide them. Discrimi-
nating Daughter would

youngish
unattractive dish despite
Mether's thatthey

geed her. While
Junier, likely weujd
chirp, 'I like' better raw."

This, we
went happen
when stewed prunes
"after

ia'&&

Peters Moere death
flames. Officials

company their expensive
nctet-f-l scenes, double

Perhaps double
dummy. Anyway, double

snvlng dummy badly
before could

binding weeds. company Imme-
diately collection hear-
ing his offered

half-doze- n people, offers

sympathy
kindness.

Little Mias Vnlll mis-
erable, word complaint

faced prob-
ability about biting
wind dawn, envied
patience sweet Finally

bundled home, assuring
perfectly right,

waving cheerful geed-b- y. Before
bumped nreund corner, caught

glimpse
Httle bonfire.

These audience
screen, something

steadfastness character
players audi-
ence. might, explanation pf

immense following pictures
have.

sympathy motion picture peo-
ple extended Williams be-

cause death her only
Snturdny.

Herbert Rawllnsen's story
"The Black Brtg," which writ-

ten Leuis Jeseph Vnnce, ndepl
mystery talcs. King

Bagget direct Suburban Hand-
icap," all-st- ar production, Marie
Prevest be starting "Never
Mind Tomorrow," which

They
didn't wns-th- e winning

surely heroine could drive
ether

te save you

help you fires

new
coal

new,
coal,

the most
fuel the will find

for heater well
some this new size

Say

if
(SO cents extra,

B. CO.

Bell, Spruce 1400 RaCe 380i

27 and able and
you with clean

Copyright Nnrten

slice

all, stewed
stewed

expect? One

then them
geed grace

serve

insistence

net,

days

fashion."

from

burned

lips.

disposition.

scenes

drive

SS
What a difference!
She first washes
them, then soaks in
warm water te cover

overnight if pos-
sible. In the morn-
ing, she cooks them
shxvly in the water in
which they were
soaked. She knows
sugar is net needed
as slew cooking de-

velops the natural
fruit sugars. But, if
she adds sugar, she
does it after the
prunes are cooked
but while still het se
sugar will dissolve.

SUNSWEET
CALIFORNIA'S

NATURE'iaWeaBD
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RESINOL
5oelhinq and He&linq

Clears Away Blotches

(DOWN QUILTS I
Re-cover-

With or Without Tour Material
TflT T 17 Q MANUFACTURING CO.

owns

Phene Lembard t4SB

The Outside

r .

Light
Few things go

further toward
making a house

cc home out

side as well as
in thnt artistic
exterior lighting.
Visit our sale-
sroom. You'll
find just what

want te find.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-BAUME- R CO.

384656 Lancaster Ave.
Take Ne. 10 Car In Hubway

rtiene: BAWnt-- 07G0

American' Chicle Ce.

"frMHTWUW

rnoTerr,Avs

COMMHV

you

This ij Qeerje'i
first year en the
basketball team
he never gees into
a game without
his ChkltUl

I at.

Zjm

of a ofof the for the
in the

A POT I r 4 THOMPSON STB.
MATINEE

AI.I.-STA- CAST In

CHESTNUT Hi I. 10TH
ie A. M. te 11:18 P. It.

W1I.MAM UK MIM.K PnenUCTION
"MISS LULU BETT"

AQTOB ITtANKLIN It OIKARD .VH.'rS 1 -- r MATINEE DAILY
CAST In

"Ten in a

ALICE
In "DAWN OF T1IK KABT"

RI uiqjhann
Continuous 2 until 11

. In "KVKB SINCE KVK"

In MUST I.IVK"
722 MARKET ST.
10 A. M. te P. M

Reid & Elsie
In

AIXHTAB CAST In KANNV IIL'RHT'H
"Just the

"A
IN KINO AUTIUK'H COURT"

ST.

In OF DK8TIXV"

"Ten Nights in a
JE

?.ri!r,AV CANT
"Ten Nights in a

KARl TON CHESTNUT Abe. BROAD

In HUHBAND'H

A

0" PreMMani
Walnut

EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Drtisses,$ldto$29e
Vmlun te $Ti.OO,

Spring Hats, ,3-25-$4.50-5-
.0e

Cooking Insurance
of a new gas

range, be sure that it is of
and

, We only these which are
built te Gas

best
and with most i

Visit one of our or ask us
te send a. t

IMPROVEMENT

. v'KijaaaaTJBB

you

mouth and threat

and quiet the nerves

and

'

cmA?5 mg obtain heir the
77 CemPai?y which is

early showing finest Askyour
of America.

B2DrtrULLU DAILY

"Get-Rich-Qui- ck WaUingferd"

Nights

BALTIMORE "aSSSrSt

TJFRIRD ULmi.

SHIRLEY MASON

BROADWAY W,f ""ftViS.
BETTY COMPSON

"IDIF.H
CAPITOL

"I'r.TEKlllllKTSOX"

COLONIAL if
Around Cerner"

FAIRMOUNT "uTirii!?rnAT
CONNECTICUT YANKEE

56TH ""mYtKM0'
ANITA STEWART
"PLAYTHIN08

NORTHERN areS?wmvMft

Bfirroem"
IMPERIAL rV.,

Barroom"

"HKB

IBERTY ""AiSiHKWAAv;
CONNECTICUT YANKEE

St.

Cry Sales
Louise System

up

thinking buying
standard design,

material construction.

sell ranges
according American Associa-

tion specifications,
quality results economical
operation.

showrooms,
representative.

THE UNITED GAS CO.(

They keep

fresh

rnorerrjivB

W'ena Av. at 2i St.

jn "HUOMERAxn nii.ij

i

inJ'THB THAT II aii, v r.tM...A.....m, , itnni.iii"
"Mn 8TREET

AKJW BT. B.lew 1TTH

In "THK (IQLDKN H1FT"
AVENUE

ST.

In "HKRKNA11K"

"& ""Itlmer. A.
AtllTAB CART in.i.. a:.j" :i' . a n""iB"""wn :erner"

MAK at ietii

"Mnnaw nu. ....... . . "''In " " '". I.AI1V L.KTTVI

"W Abev. wth"
8crn Version of thOrV 'KJ,!iH P" M- -

. w.. v, inc. KlUn T"
333 MARKET6I"E,ET 1

III

moisten

clear-heade- d

peppy
stimulate digestion

Peppermint Tutti-Frut- ti

10fer5c

...w.ru,i
"flUHTIN

delicious
--candy coated

theatres pictures through
America, guarantee

productions. theatrelocality obtaining pictures through Stanley Cem-rjan- y

ARPAHIAttWtUlt

Barroom"

BRADY

Wallace Fergusen

aWiTnT?

GREAT

GLORIA SWANSON
TRADEMARK"

When

which insure

Spearmint

vJKliiNT
LIONEL BARRYMORE

OVERBROOK eaDAJvl:VNHFOHU

AGNES AYRES

PALACE AMA,RKET

"SATURDAY NIGHT"
REGENT

ALICE LAKE'011

RIALTO ERMANTOWN

MIRIAM COOPERl'KEN
SHERWOOD

iiAJi'l2vJi:s

STANLEY

STANTON

avEemuiMU
MAI"

VICTORIA 1WRIfVT77riTTi
WILLIAM fXrnUM11, M

n"A 8TAOE BOMANCR"

GRANT rtAw.M.t.T.m:
DORALDINA co at 0r"n

n "FASHION FRUIT"

& Av.' rieth
All Thle "r0martPpikferd f

in "Mrrra fOHn

GsAri;iiS,Ba

the

chewing' pitm

jE7Th

cetaMKY r

Dn K Jt. tnr ion a nrwv uranKET

the
00T" CEDAK

1:30 and Si 7 and 0 P.M.

In "BKNT FBKE"
Market bet. 00th WJ
180 and 8i 7 and 0 P.

In "THE SKY PILOT"
PKONT ST. A OIRARD ATS,

Jumbo June, en Frankford

In AND OLD LACK"

I IST ATS.
2:S0 te 4:30: 7 te IIP.

CAST In

in a
D2D AND LOCUST aTREBt

Girl
MD AND fT

'

In

D AND. HANSOM STB.
line and (!. te 11 PA

CAHT In KIPLIVO

of
Theatre Opp. L" TannUal

0.30. 7 pd 0 p. m.
.HI'KCIAT- - CAHT In

in a
7A.vnJ V."S

CAST In FANNV irBRT.'
Just the

AT THEATRES. nr
rtlVmaAUUKcen'

rA,y"rnnv..

PnOTOPLAVS

NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES

M. P. T.

m

"Just Around Cerner"
CEDAR AVBMIJ

WALLACE REID

Vl.iOEAJiV.
DAVID POWELL

1UMRO

MARGUERITE SNOW
"LAVRXnKR

EADFR LANCASTER

?.,'5(,AI
"Ten Nights Barroom"

LOCUST

"The Frem Porcupine"

NIXON MAR,n.E?

HERBERT RAWLINSON
"CHKATKn IIBARTS"

RlVOli.X:1-- ',
"'fjAL RUDVARP

"Without Benefit Clergy

U7inei.
"Ten Nights Barroom

STRAND a""&W
AT.TrelTAB

Around Corner
OTHER MEMRRPS O. A. J

JEFFERSON aTATlNgBupnhA.T
JAHM ni.ivvn niinu'linn'N

"The Girl Frem Percupin,1,
PARIT RIDOB AVH A DAUPHIN.
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